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PRACTICAL MATT7ER.S.

Punctuaion --- How to lUse the Hyphen.
Perhaps there are few subjects of more import-

ance to the comipositor (flot the " «blacksmith ")
than the question of correct punctuation. \Ve
knoxv of compositors who are excellent gram-
niarians, good re'aders of conglomnerated manu-
szcript, quick type-setters, etc., but who, in the
eyeb of A i proof-readers, are next thing to,
%vorthless on account of their badi(--aye, horri-
hlc-punctuation, Hiowever, there may be a
balm for even those uinfortuna-tes to whomn we
allude ; for we have equallyw~ell known authors,
editors, poets, and their kind, the wvritings of
whom, wvere it not for the ina>aginzg mind of the
compositor or proof.reader, would be considered
unintelligible vagaries, and not worthy of per.
usai by the ordinary reader. 'Much might he
wvritten in this strain, but our purposz at present
is more to furnish a few rules for the guidance
of compositors than to, go into a long disserta.
tion on what ought and ouglhc not to lie. First,
wve wvill takze up tîmat much-abused point (and as
such we may fully consider i0l, the hyphen. An
essay might bc written on this one Iitle useful
mark, but we wil! content ourselves with giving
in this article, as coucisely as possible, the nlost
prominent and commonest uses to which it may
lie put. Perhaps, at somne future time, we wîll
go more fully into the varjous intricacies of
punctuation, at which. time, of cours--, wve will
pay court again to the hyphen. Lt xnay lie as.
well to add that we are indebted to a standard
author on punctuation for the various rules, etc.

The wvord Izyphtit is derived from two Greek,
words nieaning una'er one; and its use denotes
that the parts beteern which it stands l.elong to
one and the same Nvord. It is used both to join
and to, separate. As a mark of junction iL is
inserted between the simple wvords of 'vhich
certain compounds are formed ; and, in peculiar
circumstances, betwveen a proposition, or a portion
of a word, arnd the word to 'vhich il is prefixed,
viz., "«press-room," "lpre-emiflerce." Asamark,
of separation it is used to divide %vords mbt syl.
lables, anid Io disunite portions of wvords thnt
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